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Tourism marketing for Kitsap extends its reach 
 

Written by Kitsap Peninsula Business Journal 
 

For an assessment of the state of tourism in the Kitsap Peninsula region, we 

set up a Q-and-A with Patricia Graf-Hoke, executive director of Visit Kitsap 

Peninsula. VKP is an economic development organization responsible for 

promoting the region to . . . continue reading 

 

Dirty Hairy’s: New owner, new look for Jensen Way salon 
 

Written by Sophie Bonomi, North Kitsap Herald  
 

Like her business’s namesake, Emily Kramer is packing some serious heat. 

But her’s is a pair of scissors. And the atmosphere of Dirty Hairy’s is more like 

Boston’s “Cheers” than Inspector Harry Callahan’s gritty San Francisco 

streets. Kramer is the new owner of the hair salon, on 19132 Jensen Way NE. 

Hours are from. . . continue reading 

 

These Shelter Dogs Love Starbucks As Much As We Do 
 

Written by Olivia Harrison/Refinery 29 
 

Starbucks is a great pick-me-up in the midst of a hard day, and if anyone 

knows what a hard day feels like, it’s a shelter dog. Pups living in shelters get 

love from employees, volunteers, and other occasional visitors, but waiting to 

be adopted must make for some long and lonely days. That’s why Kitsap 

Humane Society has a weekly tradition of treating a lucky dog to some well-

deserved Starbucks. Now, these doggies aren’t getting. . . continue reading 

 

Co-op hopes to spread fresh veggies countywide 
 

Written by Tad Sooter/Kitsap Sun 
 

Lisa Hurt spent two decades molding a raw piece of North Kitsap land into the 

tidy farmyard she tends today. She hacked back the brush, tilled garden plots 

by hand and built herself a house, all while working construction and painting 

jobs to pay the bills. Her garden offered up more produce than she could use, 

so she gave veggies away to friends and donated to food banks. It wasn’t 

until recently Hurt considered marketing her hard-earned bounty. . . continue 

reading 

 

Poulsbo company gives homeowners a lift 
 

Written by Tad Sooter/Kitsap Sun 
 

The staircase that meanders from the Parker residence down the precipitous 

bank to their beach doesn’t see as much use these days. That’s because the 

Bainbridge Island couple had a much easier route down the bank installed 

last year: A steel tram suspended on galvanized cables and powered by an 

electric winch. The . . . continue reading 
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